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E3EET(NG OF CONFEDERACY TONIGHT, Go to Bain bridge'sHI? ; you readwithojife'exclfmgtari tnplea3antsuspiciim.
Tt i liardlr to be doubted.' horwever, thatGazettem mm
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Antonio; Texas,'

18 South Main St.
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liate of San
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W. B.

Sthat will sui t the

th 'senklDaoDkwiates:? taia fully and is
sincere in'hi? support of Judge Ewarjt. :

. - :Aft was expected Zola will write a book

ask me ftf I shall spend any time in literary
wnrlr. Tn' what rfse do . VOU itbinkT You
do 5 not 'suppose I shall ibe put s- - making
slippers? I have, no literary projects at
present beyond the only thing1 i that is

nearest ':: to my heant and itnat is to -- ten
the whole world the whole truth about this
dreadifu) affair ! i This will no doufbt' be

.be greatest paece or "reaiism ine uias
of realism has offered ithe world. : -

. The .scientific and mechanical Journals
are giving their readers much vahiable in- -

formalSoni beaitog on the Maine disaster
and its loossible wonseouences.' The Sci

entific American 'hasan Illustrated article
on .torpedoes and .mines. Tt shows how

difficult it would 1 be to lautocfi a cpn-trollab- le

jtorpedo in a . crowded harbor
without discovery, it being necessary to
have either flags or lights upon it! in order
to ddreot Its course from the shore.,' The

i
same objekrfiou is shown ; ito hold good
against the Whitehead tqrpeVlolthe one
most generally us'ed to warfare and which

is launched "by one vessel against another.
The elentiflc TAmerftcan says, 'It may

safely .belaid ;ttha't;,iC the: Maine was de
stroyed by externar cause It. was; not a
torpedo but. some form of soibmarfne mine
that wrought the mischief." It shows .bow
dangerous too friend as well as to foe,would
'be a submarine automatic mine fa Havana
harbor that couM be exploded by contact,
and concludes that, if a mine were used
is must have been one wbieh could have
teen fired ifrom;thevs!h!ore. The Locomotive
Fireman's. 'Magaaine has an article with
fine cuts of - a great number of our war
vessels,-showin- their modes of action and
giving the resources of our navy very com

pletely. ',:

TOPICS OF TODAY. '

: The last Georgia legislature .appropriated
$10,000 for a textile school 'to be"established
in association "With the Technological In-

stitute, with the proviso that $10,000 addi-

tional be fadsed. by! private subscriptions.

Accordingly the presid,nt of .the; institute
is now receivfing such subscriptions and
the commissioners inT'enargeof: the hew
undertaking are sanguine as to the pros-

pects of early success in the absence of
such a school the cotton - mill industry in- -

style
of your baby a1

Fniitnre and ?6arpetHonse

& Co.Williamson
16 PATTON AVENUE.

ASMEV1LLE. N. C.

There will be a. number of very Interest
ing.talks delivered at. the court house this
evening "before the Confederate --Veterans.
Sons of Veterans : and ' Daughters of :the
Confederacy by CoL W. W.Stringfield,
CapL G. & Ferguson, Hay wood'Parker and
urai PWhVrt TOns&am.. .The public are
rnrdiallv invited to toe present.', The presi--
flAn f : thfl Ashevllle Tchapter of y the
Daughters of the Confederacy requests ev
ery member, as far as possiine, w aueuu.
ThA Veterans will form at their ball at
7 : 45 and "march to the court house; "The
Rn'ns vf Veterans win form at the ' same
time-I- a body in front oi me rirsx xxa--
tional bank building. ,

EPW0RTH LEAGUE MEETING.'

V There was a meeting last evening of the
special" committees of the Epworth Leagu

and a literary course for the next few
months was mapped out. . "Man's Value to
Society," "Southern. Writers," "Life of
Christ." "Mind of the Master," will be tthe
sbudies for some time. On Monmy evening
next the time will be devoted to tne stuay
of Wesley's school and college aue,

Enthusiastic . practices are going au ai
the golf links every day. Visitors wno de-

sire to witness the games can do so' by
cards from members of the club

The tournament --next week promises to be
of much interest.' .

POSTSCRIPTS.

Mr. Ke'bcham of New York, has intro- -
du2d' a bill in 'the house of repxesenaatiyes

ithe New York Connecting rail
roid 'to tonstruicit ana- - maimara a ion-ag-

across the ; East river, (between Ward s
slam an'di Lone 'Isliandi. af Hell Gate and.
ts approaches on Bronxki.l. amd Little HeH

Gate."- - Tlhe 'bridge is to carry xwo or. more
tracks tfor steam or electniic motive power,
limd !to be for 'foot ipurposes lalso; The-on-

acros3 Bast tRiver at Hel-- Oate is to 'be not
aces tbjan '

140 feet above' mean "high, water
imlidchanoel, and tbose over 'Bronxkill - and
Little HH1 Gate aiot less tham 80 tof, 100
feet respectively. y - ,v:'.;..

: ,' The 6hicfago Times Heraidaysr-g-Dr-.

Edwin 5 Klebs , protf essor of paithollgyi iand
(bacteriology - In 'tb-- post-graduat- e- medical,
scihpol, has discovered the cause of yellow
fever. As a result of a seric--s df experi-
ments extending over two months, he has
isolated the amoeba, . which is, wiUhout
dou'bt, responsible for fche disease, andi, he
hias been able to trace through a numiber of
stages in the various organs of the body. "

...
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets., All
druggists refund the money, if it falls U
cure. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q. o
each tablet.

A CLEVER TRICK.

It certainly looks like it, but there .is
really no trick about it Anybody can try
it who has Lame Back- - and Weak Kidneys,
Malaria or nervous troubles. We mean he
can cure himself right away by taking
Electric Bitters. .This medicine tones up
the whole system, acts as a stimulant to
the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood purifier
and nerve tonic. It cures Constipatloh.
Headache. Fainting Spells, . Sleeplessness

its natural vigor; . Try Electric -- Bitters
and be convinced Chat they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.-"g- c

a bottle at T:C.V Smith's D:mg
oa PeUMun's Pharmacy. '

3Kh

T 4 1' SBM!.!
t .If yju are . out tar a walk, don't fc
tfh'e Swannamoa Oafe. ttr

Your attention is, caMek) ' to' tlhe; re;
Swann"anoa"rHo.tel. v ;

PURE B LOO D is the fotmdn
llood's Sar sfipsirilla makea

;the blood pure, rich and nourishing j&J
g.. -- .v o &wu nBMk1fl

HONEST LABOR
Must bjave honest food and not pay more

'tttuan on honest price for lit.
There are many preparations ysoJd at good

round prices which . are um worthy af the
nianne of .groceries. We can sell you the
best flour for $6.00 per barrel; best iuam at
lie per pound; also a good assortment of
dried fruits at ajreasonable price. .

JEjMKlNS BROS.
Spot Cash Store.

v;45 South' Main Street. 'Phone 125.

The Carroll House, furnished, if taken
at once. Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two small unfurnished house.

J. II. Weaver
Box 244. No. 45 Pattern atsans.

the South is now tpo?.dependent . off HtbtS3,161101 " te purely vegetable, a

'V-
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TIBLISHE!) BYM M0ESIN6 JICIPI

the asheville gazette pub- -

li8hing company
' - .MAMLs E. NORTON, President.-- "

r-- r FEED A; JOHNSON, Secretary.. ,

BO B8CRIPTION RATES

HaXLr. One, Tear.
Daily.-- Six Months .?............ iX.W

Daily, One Month ..;.;...... ;;
Daily; One Week ............. 15

Weekly Gazette. .One Year 1.00

Weeklv Gazette. Six Months.......... .60

-- These reduced rate are for subscriptions
nald POSITIVBLY IN v ADVANCE. All

ut fciihscrintiong will fbe charged at the
te of 15 cents a week for whatever tame

Ciey may: pun.
v--

t y. .

. The Gazette is delivered In Ashevllle,
"Victoria and Biltmore by carrier at the

rij. " iiiiwrfntlon rates. Within these
Km t Af ten.ory the paper 'may be .or
Aered by - letter; postal card or telephone.
mnA M aurlDtion price paM lco tne

TELEPHONE 202.
Day and Night.

Out; Rate Prices
V: Means Our Cfoee-Buyin- g, Oar 0ose Sell-- -

- ' ing. - ' ;
v It ia your taterest to buy at Out-Hate- .- r
It 4a your money and you s!houId save It

; -
- , i towyiug at Out-Ra- te Prices.
K TO PEIHAM'S "THE CUT-RAT- E

' r "
.'STORE," V :

Before you purchase any. article .of drugs,
tu-- or loedcii'nes, amd see yourself : how much

; :y4xu oain carve. -

(. ;:
-- ;!an)dy Cascar-ett- at cut-rat- e, . 20c 38c

No-To-B- ac, at cut-rat- e. 38c75c
,Eleotric'Bibtere, at'but-rate- .. . . . 38c75c

: King's New Dia.overy, at cut-rat- e. a8c75c
- T&tte'a New life Pills at cut-rate...- ... 18c

Btoklein Arnica Salve at cut-rat- e. ...18c
Pierce's Golden Med-ioa- l Discovery, at

out-ra- te . .. . ..... i ............. . . 67c
: Bleroe's Favorite Prescription, at cut--

raite .67c
Sarsaparilla. at cut-rat- e. ....... 67c

Stoott's EmuUision, at"out rate 67c
fTho abore is only a few articles of a

'camrpJetedrug tock wMch: goes daily at
f. Out-Ra- ite Prices. -

;Go"to Pelham's lor :Cnt Prices.

i This Date In History Marih 8.
r 1709 Simon Cameron,- - states

man, born in ' Lancaster'
county. Pa. --

f died 1889. - --

1619 Edwin Percy .Whipple,
. . author, born in Gloucester;
i ' died 1886. ' ' ' 'I ,

862 Famous navalcounter
in Hampton . Roads, the..

. f Confederate ironclad, ram'
.. Merrimao pla-y-e- havoo- -

; with the wooden 1 Union Ei.trtrr RTTRRtW

"
" . fleet. : . j . ;

1879-El- ihu Burritt, ther ' learnedi 'American
" blacksmith and apostle of peace,-die- at

New Britain, Conn. ; born there 1808; Bui- -"
; ritt began the study of ancient languages

; . while working at the forge. . In "early man-
hood he made use of his learning by edit

; lng and lecturing and established papers
' I . , devoted to antislavery, peace and self cul-- :
?. ture. The basis of an international associa--- :

-- ." tion of peace advocates was developed by
: I; his efforts.' Emancipation by compensa

;
j. , tion was the end for which he labored de-- -

votedly, with all .his strength and slender
means.' .i . - ,

1887 Henry Ward, Beecher died in Brooklyn;
. born in Litchfield, Conn., 1813. .

1888 David Hunter Strother . (Porte-Crayo- n)

- died in Charleston, W. Va. ; born 1816.
188-9-John- - Ericsson,; builder ofj the .'Monitor

. ,
" and noted inventor, died in New York:
born in Sweden 1803.- - , . -

ISag-T- he Cincinnati and Louisville " packet
f - JLongreuow collided with a bridge at Cin--
, , . ..rannau ana- - Eanjt in three minutes; eight

lives lost.
' 1S87 Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher died' at Stam-for- d,

Conn.; aged 85.' -

The board of Inquiry should have been
denominated the board of quietus..

". The " 'Atlan ta people found Anna Held
not so very naughty after all and are dis-
appointed. :

. The government at Havana knows that
--the people musit"jbe amused or they will
make trouble, Jience these l Sunday ' bull
fights. .

U (Boston milliners protest against tihe anti-theait- er

hat ordmance.- - The-alderme- n Ixave
ieen petitioned to let-th- e ladies wear boh-n- ts

and the petition has been ; referred to
the commititee, on public improvements.

.The administration was very prompt;
j refusing to accede to Spain's ""suggestion"

for, the recall of Consul. General Lee. -- The
.. suggestion was doubtless thrown out only

v eu a teeler. v Spain , wished to know if
, hearts or clubs : ars our long suit "in "the

iew deaL V ,

; i; , 'TTie forma tion of the hay trust may
bave the. effect ; of increasing the sale of

- the Wcycle, says the Washington Post,
and the sale --of the bicycle has the effect
of vIncreaisang good roads. Can" it be that

' uch a '.baleful trust .as the haytrust must
(be,wiU help along a. good cause?

ft-
Uncle Sam bas a long pocket-book- , but

it does, seem' to us,' In view of the need' of
powder; 'shot and ships, that he could have
drawn the line a little closer on Butler's
investigation, of Ewtart. That was a war

- episode that really didn't - need "the

air the 'reserves-- - r 'Kil.

- Butler has staked considerable on bis
; fight against Ewart.-- . As a political tricks-t- er

--hewill-not be .In a jpleasant position

it ne loses and Bwart is confirmed.-;- . If he
wins It will be extremely Interesting to

--observe where .the plum drops. It .could

not ifall into- - Senator tchard's- - hands

30 South Main Street.

It requires a great deal of . excitement
to satisfy .our cravings for something new;
in : fact, to some people thre is nothing
new; the whole world has grown oM; ev-
erything in; sight - has been; seen, so oftem
there 4s no beauty in them. They look as
wise as owls and 'hoot " at anything yo
may say or do and. are trying to look away
over bethlnd the moon and stars or firo
miles deep in tie earth.; They turn loose
all that is near tlhem except tlheir owm
hobby; and when -- 1 meet one of these fel-
lows r I , al ways - tlhink of Thompson's, colt
which It wasJsaid was' the biggest fooi ia
the . world because be i swain Che river, to
kjeep outt of e shower of rain: .They ought
to go together. : -

T!he people I wan.t to interest are tbose
wbo.wan tob iniereseted, as to how and
where tliey ; can get their white. goods for
children's feprrn-- dresses and aprons. Our
store is decorated 'with just such goods
as 1 have mentioned; at a price no reaon-abl- e

person. will , object31 to. Come and see
us before this job of white goods are allgone.''" ' yJ-f'.

,
; .

We are perfectly aware i that it is utterly
impossible' to please everyb6dy. .. You could
not'ido tihat yourself , but you can do the
best 4 you can-- and ' a3 reasonable people
wiirapfpreciate your effort. J

Mr. A. P. Roberts, formerly of JuptUer
but now of Weavervflie is a true and tried
friend of the Racket Store and he says
Our News is a little gem. -

Francis Asbury Bird of Glen Ingle, N. C,now 87 years old, says the Racket Store
News brought him in to see our shm th.
he had beard so much about. He bought apair and we, are sure he will be Blessed
wlhh his first purchase of ua.

Capt. F. M. WaddeU is a ma n tbiat mom
and no one would blame a pair of sboes taget rid of. (him soon. Yet a Dadr of onr
Sample Shoes stuck to him from January
j.oi io ueioruary, isss, watnout a stitcbof repairing.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. v n
Whi-t- of Proviso, N, C, had the misfor-
tune to loose his house by fire Janmarr 21.
Loss about $350.

While you wait for some-thin- to turmup you will get turned under and than
fuss about it.

W. G. Burgen of Swannan-oa- . N. C mn
he wore a pair of our Milles Sample Shoes
six months and they are good yet. You
see our shoes are all made out of leather.

xi jrvu warn, co sieep good ouy for
and stay out of debt.

tD. ME. OTD)JEm
SEND YOUR ST0HE

ORDERS
TO "TTTT

Balfour

life
All Kinds Funiished.

Crushed Stone for 'sale and
delivered at Asheville Depot
at reasonable charges, v

BALFOUR, N. C

54.00
WONDER!

The New EUREKA Camera, geatoe
Kodak, made by the Eastman . company.
It holds six glass plates, 3 by 3 ischea
in size. It has a fine lens, takes splendii
picture and those sold 'are delighting tba
purchasers. -

B. II. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler, ,

27 PATTON AVENTJB.

Walter S. Cushman,
' (Successor to Cameron & Cushman.)

Real 'Estate Broker,
:: ,. 17 paragon funding.

Corner of Patton avenue and Haywood Ct
al,Li OF REAL. ESTATU

.;
" TO SELL AND TO RENT.

FUMISHED HOUSES.
1 - r .

THE CHEAPEST

mm
ieU

:; y;J. . For Sale Through

ALL COAL DEALERS

ALL GROCERY STOBES

"Hotel Berkeley" Barber Shop,

IJOWN STAIBS.

lEntrance througlh. main office of hotel,
anldi side entrance on Lexington avenue.

I . want my customers and fidends to
know that Frank Loughran, proprietor of
tlhe Hotel BerkeJey, vis not interested in
the colored barber shop now in Che room
formerly occupied and now contro'led by
M. V. Moore, of. thev Mens' Outfitter. I
noaJke tihis statementt in Justice to Mr.
Loughrainw. -

W. W. YOUNG, Manager.
wMteibabbbes. .

tioiel Berkeley Barber Shop;

furandOpera House
ONE WEEK,

COMMENCING
MONDAY March 7
. Matinee Saturday,

Peruchi Beldeni
And Woodward 'Warren Co's

Consolidated,
a iRepertodre of Tfigh --class Farce and

Musical Comedies.

Merry Mirth Maters f
NotM'Ug ever repeaited. A complete

change of play, scenery, music, (costumes
and specialties every performance. A dol

show for

10, 20, 30 CENTS.
The famous Carlton Susters, "the world's

greatest buck and wing dancers every
nigbit. .. . -

Mcpherson & clark
DEALERS LN

Stoves, Tinware and House

FnfnisMng Goods,

Sanitary Plumbing9 ,

Steam 'and hot water fit-
ting, hot air furnaces; Ctin
and slate roofing and jgial-vaniz-ed

iron cornicer
45 College Street

' ' Telephone 133.!

Trade;
' -

of Whiskey whicli it they ; : " '
, VV

Pepper s Co., Lexington, Ky.

CURED OF BLOOD POISON APTERjiETP-- .
TY-TW- O DOCTORS FAILED. -- '; .

Blood Balm Co.; Atlanta Ga. . cUi,. ;
Gentlemen: In 1872 a small pimple

broke out .on my leg. It began eating anl
in four months 1 was treated by a phys
ician of Talladega county, Ala., where I
lived eighteen years.. He relived it for a
short while. In six weeks it broke out
igain in .both legs, also on my shoulder.
Two small bones were taken out. It con
tinued until 1876. In this time I had twelve
different physicians. They told me the on
ly remedy was amputation: tnat lit couia
aever be cured. For six 'months I could
not walk a step. I went to Mineral Wells,
Texas spent $300.00; came home; went to
Hot Springs, Ark., stayed nine months
all failed to cure me. In 1887 I came back
co Birmingham, Ala. I was advised to
write you, which I did. You wrote me
that B. B. B. would cure me, and I could
get the medicine from Nabors & Morrow,
druggists; of, our city. I bought ten bot-fi- es

and before I had finished my fifth bot-
tle my legs began to heal, and in less than
two .months I was sound and well. ' That
has been nearly two years ago and no sign
of its "return yet. I have spent in cash oyer
$400.00, and B. B. B. 1 done : the work-tha- t

all i the--, pest failed .to do. You have my
permission to publish this: I have traveled
so much trying to get well that my cure
ts well fcnewn, . Fifty-tw- o doctors llave
treated me .in .the. last seventeen years.
All they did was to take what money I bad,
and done me no good. I am now a well
man. PROF . C. H. RANGER. "";

For sale at. Pelham's Pharmacy, Ashe-
vllle, N. C. '

. . ;. -

"Price 75 cents pe large bottle: .: ?

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discoverv of the age, pleas-
ant aud -- refreshing to tne taste, aet gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, In
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, baMtual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-da-y; 10, 25, 50 tents, fcoldand'i I
guaranteed 10 cure ty an arunrists.

Pelham's Pharmacy.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists . refund the money if it fails to lar
cure. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q. on-eac-

tablet. v ? . .

A. H. GurJLey, manager of the Swaninaooa
Oaife, is - looking (happy as . bis business is
daily increases. . 12tf

best of ;you .Get' the .BEST
Genuine DistiUery BottHng of

V.Y yj: .

100 Years;
and BEST

v - v

Nortb for its supply of superin tenden ts
and experts heads of departments, wbile
Southern talent has-- a restricted' field for
its eniployment duetto . the little diversify
of: industries. r 1 t

'T4&any; ii imida(s atthe re--
ceri shipment of mei. for the navy native

ir4 Amerdcans are cofispfcuous by their
absent," when-- ; o6mparlsoni,oivtith .pthejna- -
tionalities is drawn... Xjomm'enrt is also, ex
cited by he official' reports' shoWlug that
the personnel of our navy Is, ' so'lar" as
bdrth. 4s ncerned; tfar from ' being repre
sentative ol American citlsenship. (Modera

war vessels do not call tfor sailors; They
are engines of' death in which the art of
sailorlTdng has little place. A knowledge
of heavy gunnery, j electricity, anachmery,
etc., is more esential than spllcmg, reef- -

ing and setting skysails. And the man
who possess such knowledge needn't work
for. 17.50 a month. The American seaman
passed! with ,the sailing shlp.---!hicag- o

News.-'- .

ZEB VANCE CLUB.

EJarly Sunday anjornihig Policemen J. A.
Lyerly, Bradley, Noand an)d Taylor made a
raid on a negro gambling deii in the 'base- -
meaut at the iMurdilck hotel audi captured
fifteen negro and three white gamblers, ;

For time it h'asi been suspected by
the officers that gambling was going on
here and upon a- - former occasion the
gamblers were discovered up stairs, the of
ficers "placing the ladders to the windows
and peeping in, but before ;warranits" could
be secured 'the offenders b'ad "duspcTsed.

liate Siaturday night a lionsiderable noise
was iheard from the outside Ox the building,
and on going around to the rear the officers
crept through the cellar, over , wood, coal,
boxes, (barrels and eltc.; unftH .they; couM
see through a (hole in tlhe door: Tine' door
was. securely fastened, 'bult the officers de--

term-me- to get in, so while the negroes
threw craps and amusement ran Mgh the

'pcili-cemen-- . worked the latchv iAfter over
an hour's work the door Was flung open and'
thesbaarway and other doors' blocked. Only
Whree of the prisoners escaped. . - i-- :

T!he miscreajnts .. were 'taken to the lock-
up. .V , - 'r'-- - - . .

had yeeterdiayl morning
before 'tbe polioe Justice and fined $5.00
eauh. .. except two men, - wfhb got off with
$2.50 each. Mitfcb, credit is 4ue the officers
for . breaking up tbe .worst gamblUng den in
Ashevllle-- . -

, ,

. NOT ALLOWED TO MARRY IN HASTE.

i Yesterday : afternoon a young man well

'pearance en'tered the register of deeds' of-
fice and applied for license to wed. He
gave Ms name as Straw Evans, and that of
his' intended . ,bride as - Bailie ' Rich, He
staited that 7.they were from ' Waynesvilie

njd desired' to be married as soon as ,'pos
sirae. jnox ten minutes "oerore tne young
man's applimtion the register of --deeds had
received the following telegram:

S "?,r Waynesville, N, C, March t. r
Register of iDeedsr . V .

Buacombe County,- - lAshevTlie:- .- '

JR-e- use 'to issue marrfage license to Sltraw
Evans -- and my, daughiter, Sallie Rich, she
'is' under 'age. V " JOHN RICH

The license wtas refused-- -

1 'W, Xj. JjTeeman., who !has-f- or one, . year
beeni in the employ of J. F. 'Austin as line-ma- in

'for the Western Union .' Telegraph
Company, 'has resigned his position and has
accepted a position wicb. tA. M. XJoodJiike as
meat cutter in North Ashev4iae . market.
He invites his friends to come and:' see

We are the Lieader

Don't let Whiskey getTthe
-- V: ;

: v

nnilffnx rPrtimmTi WnBn'finr-Aw:'.:- . - -- Bottled and Distmed ONLY by
yT.tT-- F-- .Uru-- ' :

Under the came Formula for more than
is Guaranteed absolutely the PUREST
in the World'. v, - v
W i m t V f? A. r i E AH Sent dn trial, which if not satisfartorv. n K""HVi Vaavi D1J.UU- - returned and monejrUl be refunded. ' V

. " &7Retf. Qd. save the oiTblds a coupons Pepper,higkey ao'd IKre and 8e:
X . : ' V.' gets the $5;500 in addition to the $1 OO perdozen'- - ,

FraM orDonnelfS
which have a 'plio

'
-- s


